Topography of corticothalamic projections from the auditory cortex of the rat.
Corticothalamic projections from cortical auditory field to the medial geniculate body (MG) in the rat were systematically examined by making small injections of biocytin in cortical area Te1. All injections, confined to 400 microm in diameter, resulted in two projections terminating in the ventral (MGV) and dorsal divisions (MGD) of the MG. The projections to the MGV were evidently topographic. The rostral and caudal portions of area Te1 projected to the ventromedial and dorsolateral parts of the MGV, respectively, forming narrow bands of terminal axons that extended in the mediolateral direction in the coronal plane of the MGV. The minimum dorsoventral width of the bands ranged approximately from 100 to 300 microm. Besides, the more rostral portion of area Te1 tended to project to the more rostral side of the MGV. The projections to the MGD consistently arborized in its ventral margin made up of the deep dorsal nucleus of the MGD. A similar weak topography along the rostrocaudal direction was observed in the projections to the MGD. Large terminals were occasionally found in the MGD after the injections involving cortical layer V. The distribution of large terminals also appeared topographic along with small terminals that were the major component of labeling. Collaterals of labeled axons produced slabs of terminal field in the thalamic reticular nucleus, which also exhibited a weak topography of distribution. These results provide insights into the structural basis of corticofugal modulations related to the tonotopic organizations in the cortex and MG.